


"STANDING ROOM ONLY" 
BUT $125,000 TO RAISE YET 

"All Dormitory Beds Taken" reads the sign on the Hotel 
Desk almost every nigbt. 

lIen are often turned away from the Dormitories. 

In the Game Rooms, Reading Rooms, Sitting Rooms adjoining 
the Lobby every inch of space is utilized. 

Lunch Counter stools are occupied from 6 A. M. to 8 P. lVl. 

600 ~Ienls are served in the Lunch Room every day. 

The entire Institute bUBlS like the successful department 
store. 

But we are still handicapped by the Building Fund balance. 

5% interest is being paid on this $125,000. 

Do YOU want to help in removing this HANDICAP? 

By giving $5,000 or more and becoming a "Founder"? 

By giving $1,000 or more and becoming a "Benefactor"? 

By giving $2,500 for the Kitchen? 

By giving $2,000 for the Baggage Department? 

By giving $1,500 for the Soda Fountain? 

By giving $250 for a Staff Bedroom? Only 6 left. 

By giving Any Amount from !fil.00 upwards? 

SUBSCRIPTIONS SHOULD BE SENT TO 

EDMUND L. BAYLIES, Chairman Building Committee 
54 WALL STREET, NEW YORK CITY 
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The Last Port 
(Old illarblehead Cemetery) 

Here sleep the silent captains by their 
sea. 

The shrill northeastcr warns them not; 
their eyes 

~o lonerer scan the ghostly fogs that 
rise 

In silent, swirling menace on their lee. 
Thc polar star they can no longer so ; 
The ancient, salt-encrnsted town that 

lies 
Bclow thcir hill, means naught to them, 

grown wise 
III lhc vast outlook of eteL'Oi t.v. 
:\0 watch they set; the sparrow builth; 

her ne·t 
Cnhceded; nothing stir within their 

breast 
. \. t call of waterfowl or dronc of bee; 
Alld hcre arc other gravcs amid the 

rest, 
Each with a h ads ton ' for thc a1> cnt 

guest 
Oravcd with its terse inscription, "Lost 

~\.t Sca." 
JOlIN D. SW.\1:'1 (Munsey's) 

---0---

Henry Makes an Inquiry 
"If there's a ny good movies ncar here 

I'll go to it and be in bed early for 
once," announced Henry for the bencfit 
of all those who sat about the hotel 
Jjobby at seven in the evening. 

"Movics!" remarked the occupant of 
an arm chair with a sneer in his tone 
which cast direct aspersion upon 
Urnry's aggressive temperance. 

"Yes, movies," Henry returned 
rathel' londy. "You fellows think I 
only care about drink Wcll, you're 

wrong. That's all," and he stal'ted out 
in search of film thrillcrs. 

At half past twelvc he was scen 
groping his way carefully up the wi(lc 
stair-casc "'hich does llot lea,d to the 
scamen's bedrooms. All assistant hll 1'

ried up to him. 
" 'Where ~'on g-oin~, Hcnry?" hc said, 

his voice filled with a pained surpris . 
lIel1l'Y turnr(l his head with labor

ious caution. Then he inquired pcevish
ly. 

"\Vhcrc - \\'el l, where's the fo' 
castlc to this boat, anyhow~" 

---0---

$1.000 Sent Horne 
"Sailors arc pretty i l'I'esponsiblc, 

aren't they~" the Institute visitor is 
likely to ask. "lie docsn't lay np 
money for that rainy day pcriod, docs 
he1" 

"Why in onc month llUl' Sa V~llgS 
Dcpartmcnt banked ovcr $23,000 of 
eamen's wages and abollt GOj't of that 

'i'as Rent home," is one of lhc answers. 
;\'ot long- ago a seaman sent a trans

atlantic moury ordcr for $1,000 home 
to his fathcr in Swc(len. TIe bad Rig-ned 
on for a three years vorage and during 
that time his wagcR hall only beeD 
drawn again t for petty expenses. He 
had sent small sum.s homc < todd in
tcrvals but he was saving np to cnable 
his pcople to buy a farm. 

As he cnelosed the draft in his lctter 
he spoke shyly to the Saving'S Depart
mcnt man. 

"They not bane know how mooch I 
hanc goin' to scnd; they to be val" 
pleascd. " 
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Michael Makes a' Choice 
"Faith an' its the Irish have the 

ready wit," laughed the cook, beam
ing at his early Ltmch Counter patrons. 

" -WiLo's been giving you better than 
.-Oll gave 1" asked one of his sailor 
allllicnce, swinging his feet intere!:ltec1ly 
on the high siool. 

o "l"was Michael Donlin comes in 
l1L're ~' este1'llay morn ill' and he calls 
out for eggs. So the waiter sez to him 
- he sez: 

'ilow 'II ye have yer egg. cooked, 
:Jl ike', he sez. 

'Faith now,' sez Miehael, 'an does 
it make any differenee in the cost l' he 
wants to know. 

'Xarya bit;' sez the waiter, smiling, 
'Any way you like.' 

'All, tltill,' answers J\Iiehael as quick 
as a wink, 'I'll just have mine cooked 
on a slice of ham!' " 

---0---

Window in Chapel 
There remains one window which has 

not yet been given to the Chapel. Three 
designs indicating exquisite coloring 
aud workmanship have been submitted 
and can be seen at the Institute upon 
application. 

Probably no memorial has (Iuite the 
impressive significance of a beautifully 
executed window, and with the south
('I'U and western sunshine to illuminate, 
a memorial window in the new Cllapel 
takes on 11 particular glory and r<1(li-

allce. ---0---

Vestry Room Made Gift 
Dr. George C. IIoughton, the rector 

of the Church of the Transfiguration 
has given $500 to make the Vestr.v 
Hoom one or 11 is gifts to th' nr\\' Insti
tnte. Dr. IIonghtol1 has also given one 
of the Chapel Chairs and some tim' ago 
eu<1oW('(\ onl' of the fiellmen's b .1rooms. 

A Little Brother To Noah 
Lulled by the geutly persisting rain 

outside, Sam sat on the lowest step in 
the vestibule, holding his very wet lit
tle dog close against his own damp 
eoat. It was nearly mic1night and Sam 
was sleepily drunk. 

A seaman, entering after an evcning 
which had been both joyous and tem
perate, stopped to speak to Sam and 
the drippin n· dog. 

"Get np, miln, and get a room here, 
or a bed in the dormitory. I guess I 
can spare yon 15 cents if you ain't got 
it," he urged amiably. 

Sam aroused hilIlself and readjusted 
his moist comrade. 

"They wouldn't gi ve me a room be
cause I'm too drunk. Its against the 
rules to take you in here unless you are 
almost sober." 

The sympathetic seaman glanced out 
into the downpour and then he sighed. 

"Its too bad, Sam. I suppose you'll 
have to move out of this vestibule pret
ty soon." 

But Sam only smiled cheerfully. 
"Oh, well," he said, "If the 0'00(1 

Lord lets it keep on raining I can sign 
on as second mate on the Ark by morn
ing-and my dog for cabin boy." 

---0---

By Way of Gratitude 
'''ro-day,'' writes a man from Pana

ma, "I have received yonI' most wel
come information concerning my hand 
bag-, containing those by me so highly 
estimated papers. I can not sufficient
ly express my most sincerest thanks for 
yOUl' generosity. You have, by your 
action, shown the principles npon 
which yOlll' ~reat institution is founded. 
I can do nothing but admire the nn
s lfish way, in which yon took pains 
to deliver to me mentioned article." 
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Seeing New York Automobile 
"I was thinking you'd go with me 

this afternoon to see some of the IH u
scums or Central Park," began the boy, 
addressing his compan ion, a. man of 
forty-five, as they sat together at the 
Lunch Counter. 

"Sure I'd go in a minute, but I don't 
kllOw the way. I've never been away 
[rom tlle water front, all the years I've 
been coming to this port. I've often 
thOll""ht I 'd be going up town, but I 
llever have." 

And it was the knowledge that of 
tite half million seamen who come to 
thifi port of ~ew York every year only 
about ten pcr cent ever get above 14th 
~trect that decided the Superintendent 
to make one of his old dreams into a 
reality. 

"For tell years I've be n trying to 
fiCC Illy ,ray to having a 'Sceing ... Tew 
York' automohile to take the sa ilors 
all over this island," he said ea1"n('stly. 
"And this filHllmer I belie\·e we can at 
least cxp riment. The mell :come in 
Iwre and stay a week or two and all 
1 hey know of the greatest city in Am
crica is which way the saloon doors 
open 011 South and \Vest Streets. 
We have hundreds of deccnt, seli 
respecting men who would honest
ly appreciate a chance to sec New 
York with a ~uide. If we could take 
Ollt groups of forty, three timcs a week, 
it would give them not only pleasure, 
(which is their primary object from the 
minute they land until th"y sail again) 
but ell ncation, " 

:Mr. Mam;field therefore asks for sub
scriptions to the "Seeing New York" 
Fund to enable ns to rent a motor this 
summer and test the value of his idea. 
TJater on he hopes to be able to pm
chase a machine to take these men of 

the merchant service on tours all over 
Manllattan. 

If Lookout readers are interested in 
this plan for the instruction and re
creation of the In titute seamen, chech 
or currency should be sent to the Rev. 
A. R. Mansfield, with a sl ip marke(1 
"Seeing ~ei'" York Fund." 

---0---

Being Absent minded 
Or perbaps this shoul(l be beaded 

"Being IIonest." IIowever, illce head s 
are only devised to Illre one into read
ing the stor~', it doesn ' t make mnch 
difference, if 'yOll 11 <JV(' /.!"'l:lO thi s fa!". 

AJbert brushd asi(l~' an idle gl'(lUp 

of IOlluging seamen at the front llo)r 
and grasped frantically at the arm of 
tlie Man-Who-Watches. 

"Oh, I'm SOl'L')' to seem so rough," 
he apologized, "out I've left my watch, 
my gold \Vat h, in my rOOlll. Its been 
three hours s ince I \\"(' :It ont and 1 'Ill 
afraid its gone. Cau we go up and 
see 7" 

The l\fan-\Vho-\Vatt"h o,> smiled as 
the," entered the ele\'atur, 

"You fellows SCUll [0 Il: ["(' b<ld me
mOl·ies. You're th ' L lll rLh this JllO['Il

ing who lw.s ldt snJllethiu~ S~)lne

where. " 
Albert made no response bllt when 

llis floor ,,·as reached ran llo\\'Jl the cor
ridor to hi,· room. In spotless orell'!' ;t 
revealed only his suit Cilse alH1 a COllY 
of the "Last of the ~rohicans." ne 
looked clesperately under the \)e(l and 
then darted out into the hall in sc::t ech 
of the ma.id. 

"My watch!" he managed to tell her. 
"Have yon seen it." 

"Of conrse, I have, you leaving it 
among th Iwd clothes. Its there under 
yOlu' pi 110"'','' she answered coldl'y. 

In the elevator once more Alb rt 
tlll"lle(l to the l\1an-Who-Watches: 
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"You've got an honest lot of em
ployees in this building and I'll tell 
everybody that." 

"You might tell everybody at the 
same time to get over being so abseut 
minded," suggested the }'lan-Who
Watches. 

--- 0---

Death and The Foreigner 
A Burial Fund 

Owing to the increal:ling delllands 
made upon us, our small section in 
Eveq~rcen Cemetery is becoming so 
oVCl'-crowded that it is necessary to 
pnrchase a new plot. Sllperilltenclents 
of institutions all over ?\ew York , 
steamshi p captains, hospital authori
ties, morgue officials all call up the In
stitute suggesting that it take charge 
of the burial of dead seamen. 

Pre(lllently sailors of well-to-do fami
lies ha ve be 'n kept from finding their 
final restiug places in the Potter's Fie](l 
only by the Institute's intervention. or 
course in a few cases we have been l'U

imhnl'sed but in the majority of instan
ces IV' have to bear the entire expense. 
For this reason, we w ish to appeal for 
contributions to a Burial Fund. The 
cost of a sing-Ie funeral is about $65.00. 
A special fun 1 for this p1l1'pose would 
enable us to pUl'chase additional plots 
wllC'n n cessar.\' and to obviate the 
chance of having to senel some sailor 
to an unmarked grave. 

---0---

Portable Organ Needed 
To he used when little song services 

arc held in the sailors' boarding houses, 
on board the canal boats and whcrever 
meetings can be held along- the water
front, a small l>ol-tahle Ol'g'fUl i:-; greatly 
"eeded. illlllI.\' ~('Llltlell uan bl' n'achl'd 

. .1 hl'ouglt IIlllsic ",hen no aillount of V('l'

bal rloq IH'DCC '\'ill effect them. 

The Institute Entertains 
Seventy-two small girls and boys, 

down to seven and up to twelve, came 
to the Institute a week ago to see the 
Tower and to eat ice eream in the .tl.udi
torlum. They were pupils of Public 
School ~o. 134, just at the eUlI of 
Coenties Slip, Hud they lla ve beeu COill

ing in all the year to bring muo-azines 
to the saiLors. Among them were the 
little girls who brought seed cataLogue:> 
and the animal picture books, and thei!' 
illterest in the seamen was intense. 

""'.Ve see your Towel' from our win
dow," couUded the youn~ pel'son whose 
midely blollse reached almol:lt to the 
It 'Ill of her ballet-like skirt. 

"Y 'ssil'," shu addcd, "and every 
!loon we watch for the Time-ball, and 
when it has dropped we all go home 
and eat." 

This remark foeussed the attention 
upou the ice eream and aftur that had 
melte(l awn.", someone started both the 
pianola and the phollognlph Llllll the 
young' sLullents danced hesitation and 
one step. 

J nst be Fore they startclI claw n the 
wide stair-case a v'r), small gir l ran 
np to the telephone operator's d'sk. 

"I heard they wanted toys for the 
canal children and I bronght the onl.\' 
one I could spare," she said oTC1vely. 
Then she prodtlcec1 from under her 
tiny tan jacket H doll's bureau - a 
fUlm~' , battered little chest of drawers 
with the mirror long' since removed. 
"I thoug-ht perhapl:l on it boat a little 
g-id would have no place to keep her 
cl 011 's cl otlles," she added. 

---(J---

Gifts or Memorials 
Tire followillg' I isl en"l;r ins ~ug-ges

tions for gifts at' ltlt'IIIOl'iats in the DCI\' 

buildin;.r: 
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Baggage Department $2,000 
'Where 5,000 pieces of dllllJUlg'(' call 

bc checked; whcl'e sea ltlell \>!ltl'Ll~t 

everything they own. 

---0---

Kitchen or "Galley" $2,500 
Eqnippl'd with mOf;t modern and 

~a ni tllry meth ods fol' preparing fooLi. 
Ukanzillg' with copper, brass amI spot
less agate. 

---0---

Laundry, $1,500 
'1'0 take care of all the linen of the 

Im;tituie, about 3,000 pieces a clay. 

---0---

Stereoptican Outfit $700 
Eqnipment for moving pictures, il

Illstrated lectures, etc. Approved b~' 

Board of Education. 

---0---

Soda Fountain $1,500 
.A Huyler's fountain is now in oper

ation in the lobby and the brasf; foot
rail makes it a soft (It.·inks ' bar. 

---0---

To Make Ice Cream 
$500 

If the Institute can put in a machine 
for making ice cream, it c:.m be operat
I'd by Ollr own power and can freeze 
;'0 qnarif; in ihr '<'-«nartel'S of an hour. 
0111' refrig-erating plant can be useLl, 
th ll f; doing IlWil~' with the nec(', f;ity for 
m;ing ieI'. 

rct' Crell ll1 if; now sohl at the Soda 
}<'ollntain Hnd wh('nrver p Of;sihl e it is 
purchased fol' the apprenticrs' enter
tainm 'nts and for the seamen, This 
machitw, whose practicillnses hav(' b()('n 
thoroup:hl~' investigated, ",oulll reduce 
the present cost of bn,ving iee cream 
outside about 55%. 

The Ice Cream Maker is offered as a 
snggcstion to someone wishing- to make 
a g- ift of $500.00 to tltC' n w Institnk 

The Fear of Sharks 
"Let me lean' Illy lllone,\" and papers 

a t the note! Desk," begg-ed a seaman 
who had applied for a room and' found 
the h ous was full. "I've heard tlwl'e 
is a gang wai t ing' for me ontsi(l !! and 
I am afraid to go out "'ith a ll my '1';1111 -

ah les. " 
"1-Vl rig-h t," agreed the Desk Man 

with prompt belief, born of long ex
perience on the watel'-front, "a11l1 if 
you have your receipt taken from YOLl 

to-lliO'ht, come to me in the morning 
for ident ification." 

However, if the gang dill attack him, 
they left his r eceipt which he presented 
the next day with the smile of one \VItO 

has outwitted higher powers. 
The same nig-ht one of the men who 

had paid for his room in allvance came 
in with his head cut and his eye badly 
swollen . 

"The,v just tried to rob n1" in a saloon 
ncar here. They thougbt I was paicl 
off to-day, but I don't get my wages 
until to-morrow, Somebody gave me 
an extra pl1nch \\'hrn he round I only 
had a little cllange in my clothes," 

And a few hours latcr a mHn who 
hall fallen asleep on a bench over in 
the Park rushed np to the Desk with 
cries that he had been robbed whil e Ill' 
slept anll even his discharge papers 
taken. 

"Don't you know better than to go 
sleep on a Park bench down in thifl 
neighborhood?" qneried the Desk Mall, 
not un kindly bnt cl1l'i ou!lly. 

"Sure, I know," confessed the sai 101', 
"its happened to me before hut r for
got. Well, th is t ime its a lesson to 
me, anyhow." 

But the Desk ilfan shook his head 
despairingly. 
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Apprentice Boya Picnic 
They chose Pelham Bay Park for 

July the 4th because there is boating 
and bathing and a lltl ge athletic field, 
and a place to put up the llew tennis 
tl et just donated by the Seamen's Bene
fit Society. 

During the summer the apprent ices 
from t.he British l\f erchant 1\J arine, 
whose ships lie in the harbor, arc allow
ed to come on shore all day Saturday 
aud go on picnics, under the supervision 
of the particular Big Brother who has 
looked after changing groups of them 
for nearly twelve year s. In t.he winter 
they have Thursl1ay evening (and 
Saturdays too, sometimes) for concerts 
and games in thcir special Apprentice 
Room at t he Institute. 

Most of the boys are British, aged 
anywhere from 14 to 22. At the Fourth 
ot July picnic there were two Scotch 
boys whose speech would have made 
Ihrry Lauder'. burr souncl like an imi
tation of himself. They were all a 
littl e quiet at first and sat about th e 
cdge of the picnic luncheon in erect 
attitudes of studied indiff rence to
ward food. But this wore off and they 
pre. ently devour d everything in sig-lIt, 
quite as they were meant to. A ftel' 

that they played. cr icket, shrieking 
with delight at t he unskilled Big Bro
ther, who is not a Britisher and was 
brought up on the American national 
game. 

"Shall we no' go in the water the 
noo '/" All'xallder asked and Andrew 
agreed. 

"I canna say I would mind." 
So t hey ro'wel1 abou t the Bay and 

swam ont past the mud and stones 
which fringe the shore, and past the 
squealing little girl s who worried noisi
l~' about getting their hail· wet and the 
coldness of the water. 

Over in the field the l\Ionster Athletic 
Cm'uival went on with a brass band 
playing "This is the Life" and "I'm 
on my way to l\Iaudalay." 

"I would not be on my way there 
this weather," remarked one of the 
boys when he heard the titl e. " \oV e 
crusICtl to India on my first voyage anll 
I wanted to desert the ship, except that 
I wanted. more to stay on her and get 
away as soon as I could." 

I..Iater in the afternoon t hey played 
basket-ball but the new tennis net 
CO llldn 't be set up without a permit, so 
the next picnic was planned for Pros
pect Park in Brooklyn where space i f; 
esp cially provided fo r private nets. 

"I al ways say its jolly nice of the 
Institute to bother like this for US," 

the youngest boy said as they startell 
for the train. "It was a r ippin g pic
nic. " 

---0---

Ice Cream Money 
Ior Crc'am for the a pprentice lads and 

for th seamen on hot nights in Jul? 
and AUgllfoit does mnch t o make sum
mer in town more bearable. Checks 
or currency enclosrd with a slip "To 
Bny Ice Cream" shonl<l ue sent to the 
8n]1erill1 cllllf'llt. 
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Three New Fountains 
For the Hotel Lobby a drinking 

fountain, equipped with a sanitary foot 
pedal, is being installed. Built of grey 
'l'ennessee marble, exquisitely simple in 
design this fountain will occupy a con
spicllous place in the Lobby and will be 
~nrrount1ed eonstantly by an enthnsi
astic line of blue ribboners. Owing to 
the intricacy of the plumbing for this 
fountain the cost is $250.00. A bronze 
tahlt)t will be placed dil'ectly above it, 
givill ff the name of the donor or the 
memorial inscription. 

For the Officers' Reading and Game 
Room a foulltain is to be erected which 
will be similar in design to that of the 
Hotel Lohh.,'. It also will have a bronze 
tablet placed above it and can be made 
a. gift or m moria!. The cost will he 
$~OO.OO. 

For the Hotel Reading Room a foun
tain is very badly needed. We shall 
be glad to receive $200.00 to install this. 

---0---

The Craze for Titles 
Out on the narrow curb that fringes 

Jeaanette Pal'k a long row of barge 
seamen sat, discussing life in the harbor 
and talking of their experiences sailing 
about the East River and the Bay. 
Finally they all crossed over to the 
Institute to gct rooms 1:'or the nig-Itt. 
'I'he first man, when asked his rauk 
said promptly. 

"Captain. " 
And "Captain" was the unhesitatin~ 

reply of six men who followed. At 
the sevcnth the Desk Man stopped. 

"See here" he said" how can all YOll 

f 1I0ws be "Captains1 now much of 
a crew does a barge carry?" 

The first man grinned. 
"One man to a barge, g'enerally, sir," 

he said, "and if he ain't the Captain, 
",hat is he~" 

Humans Lost and Found 
"The police tell us that if we want 

to find a sailor we should always come 
to the Institute," a woman said the 
other day, after a vain search for her 
husb::md. 

There arc hundreds of inquiries for 
missing husban<1s aUll sons and laRt 
week a little girl of twclve very shyly 
miltle her way past the staring sailors 
unLil she l' ached the Hotel Desk. The 
Dcsk Man had to lean over the wide 
counter to hear what she said. 

"I am looking," she commenced, and 
then turned swiftly. 

"Oh, Lee!" she called and a tall boy 
whose pale yr.lIow hair turned his 
bronzed skin to chocolate caught her 
up in his armfl. Without waiting to 
explain to the De. k Uan they went Ollt 
together. 

---0---

Pictures Wanted 
For The North River Station 
At the Institute's station on West 

Street-Lhe North River Station abont 
which an article appeared in the June 
Lookout-pictures are badly needed. 
Portraits of famous men are desirable 
but particularly che rful landscapes or 
interiors full of colodul lletaH most 
attract the seamen. 

'l'hese pictures can be sent directly 
to 3'*1 'Vest Street and it is wise, if 
ackllllwiellg mcnt is desired, to have 
the name amI address of the senller 
plainly marked on the package. 

---0---

Chapel Chairs $5.001 
,]'here arc 250 chapel chairs which 

can stin be presented as a separate 
gift to the new ehape1. 

Five dollars will pay for one of these 
chairs and a small bronze plate will be 
affixcd to the bnek, rea(ling "Prescnt-
cd by " 
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From the Lunch Counter 
To China 

In the days when movies were Hot , 
and the seeker after thrills patronized 
the mclodramas, there used to be a 
production called "From Rags to Rich
es." The bill-board lithographs wcr'c 
so satisfying as to plot that it would 
have seemed a pity to view the actnal 
performance. 

Last week when WaHer, a waiter ill 
the Lunch Counter was chosen as Chief 
StC\vard on a big steamer starting on 
a cruise to China, something sudllenly 
remindell the editor of those old bill
boards. Not that Walter was in rags, 
by any means. lIe was always attired 
like the toil-less and spin-less lilies of 
the field-in snowy white. IIis coat 
and apron were radiant. lIe'll been 
lillable to get a good berth at sea when 
hc accepted the Lunch Counter job, and 
then quite unexpectedly one of his 
patrons who secured a berth as l\Iaster 
of the vessel, through the Institute's 
inflnenee, chose Walter for the China 
voyage. 

"G lad to go?" he echoed \\"o!1tlcring
l~', "I should say I was glad. Its been 
fine here behind the Lunch Connter 
and I've kept up with thc sailor neWR 
and hcard the whiRtles in the harbor. 
Bnt it ain't the same as feeliug' tlw 
([peks under your fcet again. I'm glad 
enough to sing - and I ,,;onlc1 if I 
wasn't afraid the seamen at the 
Connter would mob me." 

---0---

Class Room, $1,500 
On the fourth floor, back of the au

ditorium and at the left of the appren
tice room, is the elass room. 

Up here are hcld lectlll'es on First 
Aid to the Injurrd. Seamcn arc con
stantly recciving' minor' injuries \\'hich, 

if treat('d properly at the time, will heal 
rapidly. JJut in so many cases which 
han~ come to us, the seaman without 
any knowledge of antiseptics or the 
most simplc mellical treatment, has per
mitted a. Rlight accident to [,:"1'OW into a 
serious illjnry. It is most impoL'tant 
that all seamen shoulcl carry Red CroRs 
cases and bc able to use them in emer
gencies. 

In the class room are held the lec
tlll'es of the Kew York Nautical Col
lege. 

This room gives the Institute the 
ncedctl opportnnity to help the men 
,\,110 want to learn, who are ambitious 
un 1 eager to become more efJicient sea
men. 

---0---

The Inter-National Bank 
"My money, my dischargc papers 

and two scarf pins," said Karl, "I left 
them all in my room." 

ITc met a bored glancc from the as
sistant who conductcd him up-stairs. 

"Of coursc I'd be very sorry if they 
were gone, but I expcct you'll find them 
!'ight where you lcft them." 

Karl shook hiR head gloomily. 
"I suppose I deserve to lose them, 

hnt I never was so careless before." 
Oncc in his room he lost no time look

ing thr'u his bag. lIe went directly to 
the bcd, pickell up the pillow 'anu 
thruRt his band down inside the pillo·w 
slip. A wide smilc brokc over his wor
ried face, as his fingers closed on his 
valuables. 

"That's not a bad banking idea," 
commentcd the assistant. 

"Why i.ts the safeRt in the "'odd," 
cr'irc1 Karl happily, "thongh it is a bi.t 
lumpy to sleep on, speciall~' when I'm 
paid off in silver or when a scarf pin 
becomes ambitions aUll tries to work its 
,\'ay out." 



TIlE LOOKOUT 

Toy. for the Canal Boat Children 
Toys of every sort, O'amcs, dolls and 

puzzlcs are needed for the little chil
dren who live almost in the Institute's 
cloor-yard. On the canal boats tied up 
alollg the South Street piers are hund
reds of youngsters whose parents 
canoot afford to buy thcm cven the 
simple, inexpcnsive toy\; to brighten 
thcir long days on tlte u"ly, cheerless 
hoats. Secoud hand toys will be most 
usrful. 

---0---

Incinerator $450 
With ollr present system it takes one 

man half a day to destroy the old rags, 
papers, fruit skins, and other refuse 
which accumulatc daily in the Institute. 
It is pJanned to put in an incinerator 
in the Sub liasement to consnme dry 
and wet garbage, in which everything 
can be burned at once. 

The sanitary benefits accruing from 
the use of an incinerator are obviolls, 
one of the greatest being the cleCl'ease 
of flies. This Sll "gesLs itself as another 
wisely practical gift of $-:1:50.00. 

---0---

When English Meet Dutch 
Hans was going through the turn

stilc which admits seamen into the sit
ting room reserved for lodgers. 

"Just a minute," called the Desk 
JIan, "Have you lodging for to-night¥" 

"Ja," retorted lIans, "Ich habe. 
Room 1130." 

"For how long." askeu the Desk 
:\f all. 

"Fii.r zwei nacht, yesterday night," 
IIans said, generously offering' a choice 
(If lang-nag-p!=;. 

---0---

MAGAZINES still needed at 341 
West Street. 

Shipping Department 
Month ending June 30, 1914 

Vessel Men Destination 
S. S. J. C. Austin... 1 . New York Harbor 
S. S. Santurce ..... 3 ........ Porto Rico 
S. S. Gordon Castle. 22 ...... South Africa 
S. S. Bergenhus .... 3 ....... River Plate 
S. S. Lucy Neff .... 1 Charlestown, S. C. 
S. S. Malden . . .... . 1 .......... . Boston 
S. S. Highland 

Watch ........... 19 
S. S. Ocean Prince.. 2 
S. S. Pancras . .... . 8 

· ........... Brazil 
........ RiYer Plate 
......... Liverpool 

via Brazil 
S. S. Illinois ...... . 3 ....... Port ArUmI' 
S. S. Northtown ... . 6 ....... Port Arthur 
S. S. Byron ..... .. . 33 ............ Bra7.il 
S. S. J. 1VI. Guffy ... . 1 ....... Port Arthur 
S. S. Commissioner .. 7 . New York Harbor 
S. S. General 

Schofield .... .. . . 5 ..... Coast Defence 
S. S. Japanese 

Prince .... . ...... 26 ............ Brazil 
S. S. Hubert ....... 4 ......... Liverpool 

via Brazil 
6 .... Bear Mountaill-S. S. Highlander ... 

on-Hudson 
S. S. Reserve....... 1 ....... New Haven 
S. S. Vestris . ..... . 55 ............ Brazil 
S. S. Canning ...... 3 ....... Manchester 
S. S. Georgia ....... 2 ....... Providenc'.J 
S. S. Indian Prince .. 23 ............ Brazil 
Tug Resolute ...... 1 . New York Harhor 
Tug E. K. Ross..... 1 .New York Harbor 
Tug Anna 'V........ 2 . New York Harbor 
Tug Luckenback ... 1 .. . ..... Porto Rico 
Tug Wilcox ........ 1 .New York Harbor 
Tug Rcsolute . ... . . 2 ......... Hartford 
Tug Albert G. Stone 2 . New York Harbor 
Tug Gypsum King. 2 ...... Nova Scotia 
Tug Bouker ....... 2 . New York Harbor 
Tug Champion ..... 1 .New York Harbor 
Dredge Packard ... 1 .New York Harbor 
Dredge No. 12, 

P. Sanford Ross.. 1 ... Edgewater, N. J. 
Dredge No.7, Morris 

& Cummings ..... 1 ........... Harlem 
Dredge No.7, 

Packard Co. .. .. . 7 . New York Harbor 
Dredge Texas...... 1 .New York Harbor 
Dredge No.4, Steers 

Sand & Gravel Co. 1 
Dredge Silex ...... 1 
Str. Yacht Vanadis.. 2 
Scll. Yacht Eclil)Se.. 1 
Sch. Yacht Katoura. 4 
Yacht Neaira ...... 11 
Yacht Lakana...... 1 
L. V. Ambrose 

· New York Harbor 
· New York Harbor 
.......... Chicago 
· ..... 'Vest Indies 
· ........ . Cruising 
.......... Cruising 
.......... Cruising 

Channel ......... 1 Light House Dep't. 
L. V. Bartlett Reef.. 1 Light House Dep't. 
L. V. Ram Island 

Reef ........... .. 
Barge Elva ....... . 
Barge Commeaut .. . 
Men given tempora-

1 Li~ht TTouse Dep't. 
1 . New York llal'hor 
1 . ...... Port ArLhur 

ry employment ... 60 ..... .... .. In port 

Total. ........ 347 
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Founders and Benefactors 
Contributing the sum of $5,000 or more en

tities one to be known as a "Founder." Con
tributing the sum of $1,000 or more (but 
less than $5,000), entities one to be known 
as a "Benefactor." The names of the Found
ers and Benefactors will be Inscribed upon 
large bronze tablets to be placed In the main 
entrance hall of the new Institute. 

LIST OF FOUNDERS 
J. Pierpont Morgan ............. $100,000.00 
lt'erris S. Thompson........ . .... 100,000.00 
Robert D. Minturn Foundation .. . 
John D. Rockefeller ............ . 
lIenry C. Frick ................ . 
it'rederick W. Vanderbilt. ....... . 
Miss Cornelia Prime .. . ......... . 
William A. Du Bois ............ . 
.III's. \Villiam Douglas Sloane ... . 
William Douglas Sloane .. .. .... . 
bdward S. Harkness ............ . 
Cbarles \V. Harkness ........... . 
Mrs. E. Henry Harriman . .. .... . 
:ll1s8 Katharine Du Bois ........ . 
Lispenard :::itewart ............ . 
.\ndrew Carnegie ............. . 
James Stillman . .. . ............ . 
William K. Vanderbilt . ......... . 
Alfred G. Vanderbilt ............ . 
Edmund L. Baylics ....... .... .. . 
1\1rs. Nathalie E. Buylies .... . .. . 
Mrs. Walter C. Baylies ......... . 
Frederick G. Dourne .. ..... .... . 
lI1rs. II. McK. Twombly ......... . 
Thomas Potts ......... .. .... .. . 
Mrs. Richard T. Auchmnty .. ... . 
Robert S. Brewster .. . .......... . 
Augustus D. Juilliard ... ... ..... . 
Jacob H. Schiff. .. .... .... . .. ... . 
Harris C. l"ahnestock .. .... ..... . 
George 1". Baker ............... . 
Mrs. Edwal'd N. B reitung .... . . . . 
Cleveland II. Dodge ... . ........ . 
Mrs. William E. Dodge . . . ..... . . 
D. Willis James .. . .. . .... . .... . . 
J ames N. Jarvie ................ . 
Mrs. Morris K. Jesup .......... . 
Ogden Mills .... . ..... . ........ . 
Mrs. Whitelaw Reid ........... . 
lI1rs. vVm. Van Rensselaer Smilh. 
Mrs. Frederick F. Thompson .. . . . 
Mortimer L. Schiff. .. ........ : .. 
Robert E. Tod ................ .. . 
Mrs. Joseph M. White ..... ..... . 
Mrs. E. Walpole Warren 1 
Wheaton B. Kunhardt ~ ... .. . 
Henry R. Kunhardt J 

LIST OF BENEFACTORS 

62,500.00 
50,000.00 
30,000.00 
20,000.00 
16,460.00 
15,480.00 
15,000.00 
15,000.00 
15,000.00 
15,000.00 
15,000.00 
11,730.00 
11,000.00 
10,000.00 
10,000.00 
10,000.00 
10,000.00 
10,000.00 
10,000.00 
10,000.00 
10,000.00 
10,000.00 

6,860.00 
6,750.00 
6,000.00 
6,000.00 
5,600.00 
5,100.00 
5,000.00 
5,000.00 
5,000.00 
5,000.00 
5,000.00 
5,000.00 
5,000.00 
5,000.00 
5,000.00 
5,000.00 
5,000.00 
5,000.00 
5,000.00 
5,000.00 

5,000.00 

Mrs. John E. Alexandre ............ $3,500.00 
William L. Harkness............. . 3,500.00 
Mrs. Samuel Lawreuce ............ 3,300.00 
William G. Low.......... .. ....... 3,000.00 
James May Duane ................. 2,500.00 
George J. Gould................... 2,500.00 
M. Guggenheim's Sons............. 2,500.00 
Francis Lynde Slelsou ....... ... .. . ?,500.00 
Allison V. Armour ... .. ......... .. . 2.000.00 
Barber & Co., Inc.............. ... 2.000.00 

George S. Bowdoin... ....... ... .. . 2,000.00 
Funch, gdye & Co ........ ........ 2,000 .00 
Henry Lewis Morris . ...... . ...... 2,000.00 
Percy R. Pyne .................... 2,000.00 
In Memory of Philip Ruprccht. . . .. 2,000.00 
Gerard Deekman .. ..... . .. .. ..... 2,000.00 
James A. Scrymser ................ 2,000.00 
Seamen's Denefi t Society.......... 2,000.00 
Henry A. C. Taylor............... 2,000.00 
Mrs. Anna WoerishoJIer . . . .. .... .. 2,000.00 
John E. TIel'lvlnd .................. 1,500.00 
James W. Cromwell ............... 1,500.00 
Miss Ethel Du Dois... ... .. .... .. . 1,500.00 
Samuel Thorne .. .. ...... ........ 1,500.00 
James Douglas .... ...... ........ . 1,250.00 
In memory of Stuart F. Randolph . . 1,250.00 
F. Augustus Schermerhol'll .... . . .. 1,100.00 
!lIrs. William Alanson Abbe ... ... .. 1,000.00 
Walter C. Baylies ................. 1,000.00 
Edward J. Derwind ................ 1,000.00 
C. K. G. Billings.. . .. .. .. .. ..... .. 1,000.00 
l,latthew C. D. Borden .... . ... . . . .. 1,000.00 
Dowring & Company ......... ..... 1,000.00 
Fmderick F. Brewster ... ..... .. ... 1,000.00 
Mrs . B. H. iluckingham ........... 1,000.00 
C. Ledyard Blair.................. 1,000.00 
William P. Clyde.... . .... .. ... . .. . 1,000.00 
Crossman & Slelcken ... .. . .. ... .. 1,000.00 
It. l~ulton Cutting... .. ... .... ..... 1,000.00 
W. Bayard Cutting ............. ... 1,000.00 
Fdward H. Harriman... . ......... 1,000.00 
Charles Hayden . . .. .... . ..... .... 1,000.00 
George A. Heal'll.................. 1,000.00 
Augustus Beckscher ... . . .. . ... .. . 1,000.00 
l·'rancis L. IIine .. . .. . .. . ... ...... 1,000.00 
Johnson & HiggillS ..... .... .. ..... 1,000.00 
lIcnry L. Hobart. . ........... .. ... 1,000.00 
.A nson W. Hard ................... 1,000.00 
Mrs. H . G . .Julian. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1,000.00 
Otto II. Kabn . . .. ..... ... . ........ 1,000.00 
George Gordon King........ .... . .. 1,000.00 
Charles Lanier . ...... .. ... . .. .. .. 1,000.00 
Lazard Freres .................... 1,000.00 
Sir Thomas Lipton. .. .... ... ...... 1,000.00 
George G. Mason.................. 1,000.00 
Charles W . McCutcheon ........... 1,000.00 
John A. McKim ................. .. 1,000.00 
Levi P. Morton.................... 1,000.00 
Wilhclmus Mynderse ............. 1,000.00 
]\frs. Edwin Parsolls .. ...... .. ..... 1,000.00 
Will iam Ross Proctor. . .... ... .... 1,000.00 
William A. Read. . ...... .. ........ 1,000.00 
John J. Ril{er ..................... 1,000.00 
lIenry Seligman ...... . . .... .. . . .. 1,000.00 
Simpson, Spence & young ......... 1,000.00 
Isaac Seligman ................... 1,000.00 
Mortimer M. Singer............... 1,000.00 
Mrs. Anson Phelps Stokes .... ..... 1,000.00 
Mrs. Russell Sage ... .. .... . ....... 1,000.00 
Ormond G. Smith .. ......... . .. . .. 1,000.00 
Samuel Thorne .................. 1,000.00 
Henry M. Tilford . ... .... ... . .. . .. 1,000.00 
Mrs. Vanderbilt ...... ... .. .. . ... . 1,000.00 
Col. Robert M. Thompson .......... 1,000.00 
Edward H. Van Ingen............. 1,000.00 
Felix M. Warburg .......... . .... ... 1,000.00 
George Peabody Welmore ...... ... 1,000.00 
1I1rs. George Peabody Wetmore .... 1,000.00 
!\II'. & Mrs. I>'rancis 111. Whilehouse 1,000.00 
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Donations Received During the Month of June 1914 
Belloni, Miss Sadie .. .. . . . . . .. ... ....... .. .... .. $5 .00 f()r ice cream. 
Blakslee, Miss Fanny ... .. . . ... .... . . . .. . . .... . . $1.00 and lIlagazines. 
BI'itton, Miss L. . ... .. . ..... . ..... . ............ Magazines. 
Brown, Mrs. Samuel W. & Mrs. Theo. E. Conklin . . Oil painting. 
Butler, Mrs. Wm. A . . ... . . . ... ... ........ .. .... . Magazines. 
Candee, Mrs. Lyman ... .. .... . ... . ... ..... . . ... . Magazines. 
Carr, Miss S .. .. .. ...... . . . ... .. ... .. .... ... .. . . Magazines. 
Coddington, Miss E. M . .. ....... . ... . . ... . .. ... . Towels. 
Diaz Mrs. l\Iaria ... . ..... . .. .. . . .. .. .. . ... . .... Papers. 
Dominick, Mr. M. W . . . ... . ..... . ... . ... . .. . . . .. Water Color and Etching. 
Dow, Mrs. F. G . ........ . ... . . .. . ... . .. ..... . . . . Magazines. 
F ink, Mrs . M. M .. . . . ......... . ... .. ........ . ... . Flowers and Magazines. 
Free Public Library Englewood" N . J. through 

Miss 1. Hackett ... .. . .. ... . . . . ..... ...... . . Magazines. 
JTa7.eltone, Mrs. ·W. R. . . . . .. . .. .. .... . ... ... ... .. Magazines. 
Houghton, Rev. Geo. C ... . .. . . . .. . . . . ... .. . . .... Magazines. 
Jabez Burns & Sons . .. ... ... . ..... .. .......... . Pan-American Bul!etin. 
Jenkins, Miss M. E ... . . . .. ......... . . . .. . .. .. ... Magazines. 
Kenyon, Miss Ma rie L . . .... . ... . .... . .. . ....... . $1.00 for icc cream. 
Lawrence, Mrs. Samuel . .. .. ......... . ..... . ... Magazines. 
Law rence, Miss Isabella .. .. .... . ..... . .. . . . ... . Magazines. 
Leland, Miss E . .... . . . . ..... ... ............ . ... Scarf. 
National Plant, Flower & Fruit Guild of N . Y ..... Flowers and Vegetables. 
O'Hearn, Miss . .......... . .... .. .... .. ......... Magazines. 
Pancoast, i\Jiss M. A .............. .. ....... . ... . Books and Magazines. 
Pentz, Mr. A. M ..... .. ... .. .. . ............ . . . ... Book and Magazines. 
Piel, Mrs. G. . . ... .... .. .. ... . . ..... . .. . .. ... . . . Magazines. 
Pitkin, Mrs. Albert J ..... .. . . . . ..... . ... .. ..... Magazines. 
Potts, Mrs. Chas. E .... . .... ..... . . ............ German Papers. 
Public School No. 134 through Miss Mary Carolan. Wall Map, Books and Magazines. 
Quinn, Mrs. Mary ...... . ..... . . . ......... . . . .. Books. 
Rossiter, Mrs. Ed. V. W . . ... . . . . .. .... . ... . .. . .. Magazin cs, Pltonogral1h and Pianola 

ltecords. 
Satterlee, Mrs. H . L . ... . . .. ... ... .... . ... . ..... Magazines. 
Schu lte, Mrs. W. S .. ...... . .... .. .... . . . .. .. . . . . Clothing. 
Hosmer, Mrs. Edward ...... . . . ... .. . . ... .. .. .. Towels. 
Sister Eliza through Miss Kent .... . . .. ... . ..... . Magazines. 
Smyth, Mrs. Herbert C ... .. ... .. .. . . ... . . ... .. .. Magazines. 
Thomson, Mr. 'V. A ... ... .. ... . .... . . . .......... Magazines. 
Vanderpool, Mrs . G. B. . ... . .. . . .. . .. . . ... . . . .... Magazines. 
Von Bargen, Miss Adelaide . .. . ... . . .. ......... .. Magazines . 
Wagner, Mrs. Theo. B . . ... . ..... . .... . ... ... ... Framed Picturc. 
Waldron, Miss Mary W .. .... . ......... . . . .. ... . Magazincs . 
Way, Mrs. F rederick H . ... . .... . . .. ......... . .. 30 Comfort Dags and Clothing. 
Wedwell , Mr. E. A . .. . .... .. ...... .. .... .. ...... nook. 
Wheeler, Miss H . M ............. . ... . ...... . .... Magazines. 
W illett Mr. F . W. from S. S. "Kagenck" . . ... ... .. $1.00. 
Wilson, Mrs. David H . ... . ..... . ... . ............ Books. 

CHURCH P E RIODICAL CLU BS: - Lib raria n 

Headquarters. 281 Fourth Ave., N. Y ... ... . .. . . . .... . ............ .. ;I[agazines. 
All Angels Church, N. Y .............. . l\Iiss K. L. Bailey . . ... . ..... Magazines. 
All Saints Church, E . Orange, N. J . . . . .. Mrs. Edwin Rowe ........ . .. Magazines. 
Calvary Church, Brooklyn . .... .. .. .. . . . Miss M. M. Dean ... , . ..... ... Magazines. 
Church of the Epiphany, N. Y . ....... . . Miss F . Cotheal ............ Magazines. 
Church of the Incarnation, Brooklyn .... Miss C. L. Hopkins . . .... . .. l\'lagazines. 
St. Agnes Church, N. Y ........ . ....... Miss Agnes Lathers ..... .. .. Magazines. 
St. Andrew's Memorial Chu rch, Yonkers. Mrs. A. Irving . .. . ... . ... . .. Magazines. 
St. George's Church, Hempstead, L. 1. . . Mrs . C. ,V. Kellogg .. ....... Magazines. 
St. James Church, Brooklyn. N. Y . .. . . . ... . ... . . . ... . . . .. .... .... . . Magazines. 
St. Luke's Church, N. Y .... . ..... . ..... Mrs. John Leshure ...... . .. Magazines. 
St. Paul's Church, Brooklyn, N. Y .... .. . Miss M. B. Pie l· .. . ... .. . . . .. Magazines. 
St. Stephen's Parish, N. Y .. . ... .. .. . ... Mrs. W. C. McFarland .. . .. .. Books & Magazines. 
Zion Church, Dobbs Ferry ..... . . . ... . .. Mrs. II. L. Edgar . .. ... .. .. . :\Iab'azin"s. 
St. Faith's Guild, Holy T rinity Church, 

N. Y. . .. .. .... ... ... . ....... . ..... Miss K. Cramer ............ Knittcd Articles. 
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ANONYMOUS DONATIONS:-

June 6Ul-Exlll' ss Bags No. 26. 27 received ............. . ......... . 1I1agazincs. 
8th-Express ..... .. .. . ................................ . . . ... Magazines. 
8th-Express ............................................ . ... Magazines. 
9th-Wells Fargo ..... .... .......................... .. ....... ~fagazines. 

16th-Express from Brooklyn ..... . ........................... ~lagazines. 
17th-Aid & Library Association .......................... .. .. Books & lI1<Jgazines. 
18th-Express ............ .. ...... . ......... ... ........... . .. . Magazincs. 
18th-Express-Mlss Richey. Bay Ridge ........... ............ Maga7.incs. 
22nd-Mail .. . ................................... .... . ........ 9 Towels . 
27th-Express .. . ..... ...... . ......... . ................... . ... 1I1:1gazines. 
29th-Mall-Mrs. J. J. Blodgett .. ... . .. ........ . .... .......... Mag-[Lzines. 
30th-Express .. .... . ... . ............... . ..... . ............... ~i<' g:: zinc;:;. 

Supplementary "Slop Chest" 
Show windows seven feet wide and 

six feet hiO'h will dignify the supple
mentary Slop Chest being built on the 
main fioor. The central department 
store will still continue in the Base
ment and here the meu will be takeu 
to be fitted to their shore or sea clothes, 
boots, etc. The branch store opeuiu ,. 
on the IIotel Lobby or Sitting Room 
will be a sort of dcmon:tration booth. 
Its big windows ,,-ill display every 
article the sailor lleecls when be goes 
to sea-blankets, cups, plates, cutlery, 
soap, flannel shirts-in fact, what is 
known as his "sea gear." IIere also 
men can leave their laundry and ar
range to have it delivered to them. 
This Lobby will in time taJm on a, sem
hla,nee of the long Arcade, lined with 
brilliant shop windows, at the Pennsyl
vania, Station. 

The new store may be given as a 
memorial or gift, costing $900. 

---0---
John Struggles with Language 
"Kindly I let you know that I re

ceived your letter for what I am very 
thankful, kill(Uy I ask if you will help 
me to find out so I send the money 
receipt to you, whereabout I send the 
money home. 

Enclosing my letter and I am glad 
to hear again soon." 

JOHN GOLD. 

---0---

Six Rooms on 12th Floor $250 
So many re(lUcsts for the opportuni

ty to give officers' rooms have been re
ceived that it has been decided to have 
the six rooms on the twelfth floor, now 
being used by members of tho Institute 
staff, reserved as gifts or memorials. 
'l'hese rooms arc large, very light and 
furnished in the beautiful but simple 
craftsman style. 

Bronze tablets will be placed upon 
the doors hearing the inscription: "Iu 
11'1' emory of ........................ . 
Given by ......................... . . 

---0---

Small Dormitory $350 
In room No. 515 seven tlormitor~' 

beds have been installed to make room 
for the men whose plU'ses will permit 
the expelllliture of but 15 cents a J]ig-ht 
for sleeping luxuries. "All beds taken," 
reads the sign, very often as early as 
9 o'clock in the evening, and disap
pointed seamen have to go outside . 
This little dormitory, opening off the 
larO'e ones, offers the chance of a gift 
to the new building, $350 being the 
estimated cost of building and furnish
ing. 



General Summary of Work 

JUNE 1914 

Savi ngs Department. Religious Department. 

June 1st ('ash on hand ........... $27,398.30 

O<,posits ........................ 13,413.94 

Sen-icc..:s A llt'n tln 11 Cl' Sc-aml'l1 

English ........... 12 1,044 883 

Scandinavian ...... 13 187 187 

$40,812.24 Spanish ........... 12 223 208 

Withdrawals ($5,504.40 transmitted) 14,560.47 German ........... 

Lettish ........... 4 57 48 

July 1 st Cash balance ............ $26,251.77 

Shipping Department. 
Total. ., ... 41 1,511 1,321l 

Communion Service 1 
Vessels shipped by Seamen's Church 

Institute .............. ............. 12 St. Andrew's Brotherhood Bible Class 

~Ien shipped ......................... 287 Meetings ....... . 5 Attendance .... 106 

~I<'n gh'en employment in port. . . . . . . . . 60 Temperance pledges signed............ 5!1 

Total (number of men) ...... 347 
Social Department. 

Hotel Department. Entertainments ................ . 4 

nooms and beds rented .............. 12,770 Attendance ........ (Seamen 571) ...... 611 
Lodgers employed thm Shipping Dept 250 

"Sing Songs" ..... (Seamen 285) ...... 300 

Post Office and Baggage Departments. Packages reading matter given ......... 416 

L<'tl(>rs received for seamen .......... 2,084 Bibles Gospels and Testaments given .. 269 

Aggrf'l(ate pieces o[ dunnage checked. 2,322 Comfort bags given ................... 28 

Relief Department. 

Assisted (board, lodging, clothes) ...... 138 

~I<'n sent to hospital.................. 9 

Visits to hospitals .................... 38 

Visits to patients ..................... 615 

Visits to vessels in port.... . . . . . . . . . .. 551 

Institute Boat "Sentinel." 

Trips made , ... , ..................... , 41 

Visits to vessels 

Men transported 

153 

248 

:-'Ien scnt to Legal Aid Society ........ . o Pieces of dunnage transported ......... 412 



BUILDING COMMITTE 

EUl\IUXD fJ. B~\ YIJffi::i, ClIllirll1G IL 

54 Wall Street 

lIERDER'P BARBER 

CIIARIJES ",V. BOWRr\G 

II.E.0."'RY L. IIOJ3AR'l' 

BE~J..uUX R. C. LOW 

.\.. 'P. l\L\IL\;\ 

llE:\RY LE\YI ~IORmK 

.J. FREDERIC' 'f4DJS 

JOU;-'; SEELY W.\RD 

lREXE K. L.\;\E, Sccretar.\' 

ADVISORY COMMITTEE 

RnBERT 8. BREWSTER 

(,LEVI:~L.\:\D II. ])01)(;]<; 

FIU,\('[S LY~nE l-\TET:·iO:\ 

\\":\1. l)OI:(:L.\S SJ,Il.\:\E 

Contributions to the Building Fund should be 
sent to Mr. EDMUND L. BAYLIES,54 Wall St. 
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